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'1ll~cftt (311fu:;r - II) q)"f cblllfo1~. cb'iflll '3~1& ~
~ re 6'I ~cffi I~G-1 'ffo/f , ti Id Cl)" fifui 6'1, cfl ffi-1 ~cf41 cb r5 -qfff,

'1licillcll~, '1lt:P-l&lcill&- 380015.:..5.1,
xsl" ~~~: Order-In-Appeal No ..AHM-SVTAX-000-APP-255-16-17

~Date: 23.03.2017 ufffi ffl c#!" ~ Date of Issue ,$ /1/-~7

Passed by Shri Uma Shanker Commissioner (Appeals-II)

-----~ "flcITcITT' ;;tJ6l-jc(li51Ic( : 3ll~cf'dl&tll affi ufffi ~~~

--------~: --"------~~
Arising out of Order-in-Original No SD-02/Ref-14/DRM/2016-17 Dated 27.04.2016 Issued

by Assistant Commr STC, Service Tax, Ahrriedabad

'el' 3lcflctctrnf 'cfTT '1Ff g:cf 'CfITT Name & Address of-The Appellants
M/s. Kinjal Prafulbhai Sheth Ahmedabad

1

~ ~~ ~ rig€ al{ fl anf Ufa If@earl ast ar@la Raffa m ii cp'<

"fl"cITTIT%:-
Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate authority in
the following way :-

fl zyc, Umr zyca vi ara 3791Rh1 =mm7f@erawrt rf)a-
Appeal To Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal :-

fcrrfm~. 1994 c#!" 'el'RT 86 cB" 3@<TTf~ cpl" frrl-rJ' cB" tfIB c#!" W~:
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lii;is to :-

qf?a2fr 9l tr ca, sear zrca vi ara ar4l4tu mzrrf@raw 3i. 2o, g ##€a
i51Rtlc&t cfil-lli'3°;g, ~ rfTR", 3li5l-lC\li51Ic(-380016

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at 0-
20, New Mental Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar,Ahmedabad - 380 016.

(ii) an91#ta nzaf@raw at Re#tu rf@fr, 1994 c#!" t1ffi 86 (1) cB" 3@<TTf ~ "flcITcITT'
Pllll-llqe>1'\ 1994 cB" ~ 9 (1) cB" 3if ReiffRa ntf ~:tr- 5 'ff 'cfR >ITTl<TT °ff c#!" 'G'IT
#fl vi Ura arr RGra reg fag r@# nu{ st rd #ff
aft urn aRz (6ti a vs utfa ufM) 3ffi "fIT~ -q· ftR:r "{,Q;ff,'f -q~cITT ~i-lJ=1lJ-4">-=1d °R-l!:Rf
t, clql_ .cB' 'rfWRf ft l4G!Ptcfi r k a urafl zrzra '~zr cB' aif a zrve xi)q

i Gr±i aa at it, an al air 3jt anzn Tn uf q; 5 Gr zula nT % cIBi ~
1000/- #ha 3ft zlfti sei hara at nit, ans 6 l=fi<T 3ITT' wrrm ·TIT u#fr q; 5 al4 IT
5o ~ 'cicP m m ~ 5000 /- ffl ~~ g)ft uei ?aran st ni, ans 6t ir aila <l<l1
~~5ocriruTm~~ %cffii~10000/-:-.ffl~'ITT<fi I

(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T.5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the
Service Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompany ed by a copy of the order appealed
against (one of which shall be certified copy) and should be accompanied by a fees of Rs.
1000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied of Rs. 5 Lakhs or
less, Rs.5000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is is
more than five lakhs but not exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10,000/- where the amount of
service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is more than fifty Lakhs rupees, in the form of
crossed bank draft in favour of the Assistant Registrar of the bench of nominat~d Public Sector
Bank of the place where the bench of Tribunal is situated. l:,f~., ' r-t;:;/0;.,es.... "aA
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(iii) fcl1'rl7.l 3T~~l=l.1994 ct>"r tlHI 86 ·,1f1 '3L!-tTF<T3ll 1{c/ (21:!) cfi 3Tcfll"CT 3rcfrc;r ~

. f.1wrlc1cfi, 1994 cfi f.'rwr 9 (21-!) cfi 3Tcf7@ f.Jumo lnfll 1:!"fl.il.-7 l'i clfr \ill ~cfjlfi ~ \fflcfi "ffl1!.T
' 3J1:fc!'fltu Una yea (314ta) a ant lJRTllT (OJA)( \:!WI umifa IR @hf) 3it 'srq

3T!lJ'Rl "fl5T1!c!i" / UT 3112Jal 312Ia1 an au Ira zyca, 3r9)fa nrzmf@raU ct 31Wcfrf qix,'l _
cfi 001 ~ ~ 31~:!T (OIO) clfr 1Tfu 'I)-~ ~).fi I

(iii) The appeal Linder sub section (2A) of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994, shall be
filed ih Form ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall
be ar::companied by a copy of order of. Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA)(one of
which shall be a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the Addi. / Joint or Dy.
/Asstt. Commissioner or Superintendent of Central Excise & Service Tax (010) to apply to
the Appellate Tribunal.

2. ,.1Q.mt~1T~ ~rmwi ~ 3fflwr. 1975 clfr "!lrffi LJx 3~-1 cl'i 3tfflm frlmim Fcrn/
3ryar qa st vi vemt qTf@rat # arr?n 6t uR 6 6.so/- ha mt mrcu zycan fa€
~1IT iRI 'rll f% ~ I

2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the
adjudication authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under
Schedule-I in terms of the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended.

3. #nr gen, ur yen vi va1a sf))a zmnf@ran (arffafen) Pura6ft, «oo2 i ufla
\!Cf ~\RI x-ici!~m 1-wrm cm- x-rf?lfIt@ c1,.f.r cJIB frl,:rfi c1fr 3Trx 1f1" l:IfR JITcf>fi;m" fcl;,:rr 'GlRIT t 1

3. Atlenlion is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters
contained in the Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

a4. far er;a, he&tzr 3ur arras vi tara 341rr uf)aUr (a4l4a)y h if 3r@if h ararcih ?
sc4tan 3cure gr 31f@9ferra, r&yy Rt err 3en # 3iii fair(gin-) 3/f@1fear 2ag(sty fris
29) Reim:; s&.oz.2sty 5lfa+hr 3rf@)@rzm, &&y# urr 3 h iava karat al sf rap #r are , r
fc:lf"-tlrr cfn" a{ q4-fr rmr asar 31fearf , ara f grur h 3ilia sm Rt an aft 3rh@r 2a «rfr
a«ra g31fra a&l

c),c-?J'lf5Ire QFeas viara a 3iia " a:i'f.rr fcr,Q" art rm" i farof@at -
(il 'l.lm 11 tr m 3ic=l¾T f.'Kfrftrr :i.tn-11

(ii> u-.rc'rc ;;mr cfn" iii)' JJ"$" 'JJ"No ·{ITTT
(iii) :fl~C: -;,J"JIT f.-l<l"J.ll<IT>l'r 2h f@rat G h 3izia ear 0#

es art agj az fns gr enr h manta f@ala («i. 2) 3f@)f7z1a1, 2014 m 3ffiiF8-T ~T 9ft f<ITT.fl
3r014)a urfrnrfthmanfar)larater 3rff vi 3r41 at arqai

4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, ii is mandatory to pre-deposit an
amount specified under the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated
06.08.20·14, under section 35F of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made
applicable to Service Tax under section 83 of the Finance Act, 1994 provided the
amount of pre-deposit payable would be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten Crores,

0

0

, I

Under Central Excise and Service Tax. "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section ·11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenval Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

\

c:, Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay
applicatioil and appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to lhe
commencement of the Finance (No.2) Act, 2014.

4( 1) sriaf ii, zu 3rr2r hr ufe 3flltii'f mfW1T{UT c), Wlll.'f -;;ft',T Q_rp 3f~cfT~- "l"IT c;,:ig

fcrc:flf?a ~ c=1r WT fc!nrar grea h 10% 2y1a U 3tR 5sriha au far zt ra vs 4
10% w1alarR snr raft&t
4(1) In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on
payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute, or
pe11ally, where penalty alone is in dispute. s7.os--.;·- ~, .cl < (/,P. ,. ' 7"e;,~
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V2(S1)97/A4-11/2016-17

ORDER-IN-APPEAL

Shri Kinjal Prafulbhai Sheth, A-501, Popular Domain, Nr. Mahindra

Showroom, Off. S. G. Road, Satellite, Ahmedabad (hereinafter referred to as "the
appellant"), has filed the present appeal against the Order-in-Original No SD-

02/Refund-14/DRM/2016-17 dated 27.04.2016 (hereinafter referred to as the

'impugned order') passed by the Assistant Commissioner of Service Tax, Division-.

II, Ahmedabad (hereinafter referred to as 'adjudicating authority').

2. The facts of the case, in brief, are that the appellant had filed refund claim on
the ground that he had wrongly paid Service Tax on the purchase of the flat,
mentioned above, from M/s. Popular Developers, Ahmedabad after receipt of B.U.

permission.

3. On verification of documents it was seen that the appellant had booked the
above flat (A-501) on 26.04.2015 and as per the agreement entered with M/s.
Popular Developers, Ahmedabad, the appellant had to fulfill the condition of

payment in 18 EMI from the start of the construction work at site. However, on

going through the B.U. permission letter, it was found that the same was issued by
the competent authority on 29.12.2014. This was found quite illogical as to when

the B.U. was already issued, how the booking could be entered into showing the

construction of the flat and payment thereon to be made in next 18 EMI. On further
verification of the sale deed, it was seen that the B.U. permission and other
relevant papers had been completed and accordingly the appellant had paid the

entire amount of ~1,00,00,000/-. Thus, it was quite clear that the appellant was
well aware at the time of signing sale deed that the B.U. permission was granted to
the builder by the competent authority. Also, it was seen that the appellant could
not prove that even if they had paid the Service Tax to the builder, same has been

credited in the Government account by the builder or otherwise.

4. Therefore, from the available records, it was concluded that the appellant

had failed to comply with the provisions of Section 11B of the Central Excise Act,

1944 as made applicable to Service Tax under Section 83 of the Finance Act, 1994
and rules framed thereunder and accordingly a show cause notice dated

31.03.2016 was issued to the appellant.
s. The said show cause notice was adjudicated by the adjudicating authority
vide the impugned order. The adjudicating authority fixed three dates of personal

hearing on 04.04.2016, 06.04.2016 and 08.04.2016. However, the appellant failed
to appear before the adjudicating authority on the allotted dates for personal

hearing and thus, the adjudicating authority decided the case ex-parte. The

adjudicating authority, vide the impugned order, rejected the refund claim of-
3,71,000/- stating that the appellant is not entitled for the refund unde~-=-Section

11B of the Central Excise Act, 1944 as made applicable to S~~.iJ~J~~A Ct\
. Section 83 of the Finance Act, 1994. r.ttl'~~(..ii.. ~\l'; ~

\~- '6 I'•"''· :J .!J .,__.'«.rs, o
• -" 3o-- .0"uo"a. ez.°'
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6. Being aggrieved with the impugned order of rejecting the refund amounts,
the appellant filed the present appeal. The appellant claimed that the flat was
booked after the date of B.U. and there was no finding in the impugned order about
it. Further, the adjudicating authority had accepted the fact regarding the B.U.
date, payment of the booking and consideration after the date of the B.U. So only
on reading of the general terms, which was not applicable to the appellant, denial
of refund was not justifiable and tenable.

0

Personal hearing in the case was granted on 21.02.2017 wherein Shri Vipul7.

Khandhar, Chartered Accountant, on behalf of the appellant appeared before me

and reiterated the contents of appeal memorandum. He submitted additional
documents in support of his claim which includes booking letter, copy of the ledger,
confirmation of accounts from the builder, payment receipts, sale deeds etc.

8. I have carefully gone through the facts of the case on records, grounds of the
appeal, and written submission put forth by the appellant as well as oral submission

made at the time of personal hearing. Looking to the facts of the case, I proceed to
decide the case on merits.

9. In the present case, I find that the appellant was a recipient of services from
M/s. Popular Developers, Ahmedabad and had decided to file the claim of refund
amounting to 3,71,000/- on the ground that the builder had demanded Service
Tax, which was not payable, but paid to them by the appellant. In this regard I·
would like to state that Service Tax is applicable, only on properties that are booked
at under-construction stages. So, Service Tax cannot be levied on properties that

are purchased, after the builder has obtained its completion certificate. Similarly,
there is no Service Tax for completed properties that are purchased under resale.
On going through the impugned order, I find that a lot of things are not clear in
terms of B.U. permission, sale deed etc. In fact the contents in the impugned order
are quite vague and not clear. In fact, the adjudicating authority had decided the
case ex-parte as the appellant could not produce himself before the former. Thus,
in absence of the relevant documents/contents from the part of the appellant the

impugned order is riddled with many unanswered questions like the adjudicating
authority was not certain whether the builder had credited in the Government
account the Service Tax collected from the appellant. In fact, I find that the
adjudicating authority has decided the case without granting the appellant an
effective hearing in breach of principle of natural justice. The Tribunal, East Zonal
Bench, Kolkata in the case of Meenakshi Associates (supra) at para 6 held as
under:-

0

"6. We do not appreciate such approach of the Original Authority to issue
one hearing notice for three dates, which is not in __.ac;£ord¥fllfz. with principal

./-<~~ _0,;[R ,,., r,1 . •~

of natural justice. The essence ofjustice req~rJ_fj.,itffl-:tif;;teiirf who is to

s 9¥ <4lII ... ' . -· Iia It;
s '» /e - .O",
«ass
8zn4ads
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decide must give the parties a fair hearing before him enabling them to

state their case and view. Fairness is a flexible, pragmatic and relative
concept and not a rigid, ritualistic or sophisticated abstraction. In this case,
the appellants have not given proper opportunity of hearing to defend the

case. Accordingly, we set aside the impugned order and the matter is

remanded to the Commissioner to decide afresh after granting proper

opportunity of hearing. In this context, we direct the appellant to appear

before the Commissioner of Central Excise on 16-2-2009 at 11.00 A.M.,

who will fix the date of hearing and to decide the matter expeditiously. The
appeal is allowed by way of remand."

Further, in the case of M/s Venkateshwara Power Project Ltd. vs the CCE,
Belgaum, the Tribunal South Zonal Bench, Bangalore also stated the same. The
relevant contents of the proclamation are quoted below;

''After hearing both sides, I find that the appellants were not heard

personally since appellant sought adjournments and the hearing was fixed

on three occasions and on the last date also they did not appear. The first
thee hearings were fixed on 21.2.2011, 25.2.2011 and 31.3.2011. It
appears that all the three dates were given in a single letter, which
according to the precedent Tribunal decisions is not the correct procedure
to be followed Under these circumstances, there is a clear violation

of principles of naturaljustice by the original adjudicating authority in this

case. Therefore without going in to the merits of the case or expressing

any opinion, I consider that the matter should go back to the original

authority for fresh consideration of all the issues and after giving a copy of

the verification report to the appellant. Needless to say that the appellant
, should be given a reasonable opportunity to present their case."

In view of the above, I believe that the appellant should be given an opportunity to
represent himself which would enable the adjudicating authority to satisfy his

queries regarding payment of Service Tax, details of B.U., sales deed etc.

10. In light of the above discussion, I remand back the matter to the
adjudicating authority to decide the case afresh following the principle of natural

justice. The adjudicating authority is further instructed to pass a proper speaking

order which is more clear and comprehensible. If needed, the adjudicating authority

may verify from the builder regarding the details of payment of Service Tax etc.
The appellant is also directed to put all the evidences before the Adjudicating
Authority in support of his contention as well as any other details/documents etc.
that may be asked for by the adjudicating authority when the matter is heard in

remand proceedings before the adjudicating authority.

0
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11. The appeal filed by the appellants stands disposed off in above terms.

3"O
(3arr gin)

3Tg (3r4er - II)

CENTRAL EXCISE, AHMEDABAD.
ATTESTED

j

'.

SUPERINTENDENT (APPEAL-II),
CENTRAL EXCISE, AHMEDABAD.

'

To,

Shri Kinjal Prafulbhai Sheth,

"»
gs
~' ~-·

/.;· :)

%#
<, 
a..2"l

A-501, Popular Domain, Nr. Mahindra Showroom,

Off. S. G. Road, Satellite,

Ahmedabad-380 015

Copy To:-

1. The Chief Commissioner, Central Excise, Ahmedabad zone, Ahmedabad.
2. The Commissioner, Service Tax, Ahmedabad.

3. The Dy,/Assistant Commissioner, Service Tax, Division-II, Ahmedabad.
4. The Assistant Commissioner (Systems), Service Tax,, Ahmedabad
5. Guard File.
6. P.A. File.


